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English

ENGLISII I,ANGUAGE : HISTORY AND STRUCTURD

(2010 Admissious)

Time : Three Hours I Maximum : 36 Weightage

I. AIIsI,ver al.the follo*irrg questious in a word, phrase or €dltence :-
1 Define a Morphophonemice.

2 What is meant by cultu'al transmission of language ?

3 TraDdribe and mark stress in the word n academiciAn".

4 Wtrat ra a Daslc senreDce ,

o YvIIat ts oegeDeratroD or meanng a

6 What iE Fallirg-iRisiog ToDe atrd how is it employed ?

7 l.,elule Uompe@nce

8 Difrereatiat€ between British-aad Ameripan pronuociatioo ofthe word'secreta4/.

(5xr,r=4weuhtage,

TIIIRD SEIIIESTER M.A.

17 l!,eo and Bound MorpheE€s,

18 Ambicuitv ard TC Gretnnar.
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(6x2 = lzweight gp)
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--;II. Ansser any six of the following que8tions in a DaragraDh of about I50 words eadh r

v ElernetrEs ot ae[uolory.

.LU AllomorplucvanauoDs.

11 Features oiceueral hdian EDglish.

' 12. Elisio! aod Assitqetion.

13 Phonemic and Phonetic ltaGcriotions.

14 Specializatiou of Meaninf.

l5 the influeDce of Freuch in the vocabulary of Engtish associat€d with cookery. l

16 lPAscript.
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Irr' write an essay of450 words each on any four ofthe following topicd, choosing oae fro4 each' secnon.

Section A
19 Tiace the descent of Englisb ftom the Indo-European family oflanguages.

- 20 Animals, no matter how intelligent, do Dot possess language in the way we understand the
t€rm langusge. Di6cu6s.

21 Laoguage is a s].stero ofsystehs that mediat€s between the {orld ofsounds and the world of
experience. Elucidate, I

Section B

22 Examine the reduction and loss ofinflections duiag tlle Middle English period,

. 23 Trace the influeoce of Indian languages oo English.

24 Examhe the codtribution ofBible Translotors to the development ofthe Doglish laoguage.

. Sectiou C

26 Write an essay on the word building processes io English.

26 What are the problems of speIing itr English ? To What extaut have they beeo overcome ?

2? Eramine the differences betwee! the Erilish andAmericialr varieties ofthe English la.ngu o.

Sectiotr D

28 Write an essay od the orgaos ofspeech ind how they iDpact the articulation ofspeech soundr.
29 What are Suprasegidental features ? Examide with reference to the English language,

30 Examide the rationale of T.G. Gramnar; with suitable eraqples.


